
Dear customer:
Allow us to introduce you to our new addition to the Clavin® 
range of erection improvement products.

Clavin® STRONG follows on from the very popular and suc-
cessful product Clavin® Original which was the most sold 
food supplement in 2007 in pharmacies for the improve-
ment of erection quality while off ering a quick eff ect.
Source: AMAR (the sale of nutritional supplements in Czech pharmacies in 

2007)

   
Clavin® STRONG is a food supplement with a unique compo-
sition, giving a positive eff ect on blood fl ow to the penis and on 
its erection. Th e active substances in the product induce what 
is called the DELTA EFFECT™, where several mechanisms 
combine to enhance blood fl ow to the penis. 
                                                      
Clavin® STRONG is a natural product for all men who wish 
to improve their sexual life and to have a better and repeated 
erection. With a better erection, your sexual enjoyment will be 
more intensive. Clavin® STRONG’s positive eff ect on sexual 
activity will also support your self-confi dence and success with 
women. 

Th e product’s active ingredients are the galenically modifi ed 
mixture of L-arginine, L-citruline and DELTA ACTIVE™ - a 
specially modifi ed and standardized mixture of biofl avonoids. 
Th e synergic activity of these components ensures the maxi-
mum eff ectiveness of the product.

When sexually aroused, the use of Clavin® STRONG brings 
on an enhancement of blood fl ow to the penis thereby having a 
positive eff ect on the quality of the erection, the hardness of the 
erect penis and on the entire sexual experience while off ering a 
quick and long-lasting eff ect.

When is the use of Clavin® STRONG recommended?
•  If you are dissatisfi ed with the quality of your erection
•  If you have occasional problems with your erection

•  If you want your sexual experience to be more intensive and    
    enjoyable

Why take Clavin® STRONG?
•  It helps achieve a better erection

• It helps sustain the erection longer
• Th e use of Clavin® STRONG is safe and with no adverse eff ects.

Who is Clavin® STRONG for?
• Any adult male, without age limitation.

How fast does Clavin® STRONG act?
• Th e eff ect starts very soon during sexual stimulation.

Warning! 
Sexual arousal is essential for achieving an eff ect!

Erection and Clavin® STRONG
Erection is the result of sexual excitement in males. Mental 
and physical factors must combine favourably to produce an 
erection. Any imbalance of such factors can be a cause of 
erectile problems. Clavin® STRONG’s active ingredients 
eff ectively support the erection process.

Recommended dosage: Use 4 capsules at a time.
Stand-by regime is considered to be 1 to 6 hours before 
intercourse.

Warning: Th e product is not to be used by children. It is 
not suitable for pregnant and nursing women. Store away 
from children! Th e product is not to be used as a dietary 
substitute. Do not exceed the recommended dosage.

To achieve a high quality, only quality ingredients are used.
Clavin®   STRONG is available in packages of 8 capsules or in 
more convenient packages of 20 capsules.

Store in a dry, dark place at 15°C to 25 °C. Keep out of 
direct sunlight.

Producer: Simply You a.s.,
Rohačova 188/37, 130 00 Praha 3, Czech Republic, EU 

Dietary Supplement

A product designed to improve your erection. Fast-acting.

 Indecently eff ective. Be a man at once!

For more information on Clavin, call 800 555 568 free or visit www.clavin.cz

Nutritional content in                                                                     4 capsules:
Specialized galenically modifi ed mixture of L-arginine and L-citruline
L-arginine monohydrochloride                                                       1600 mg
L-citruline                                                                                             240 mg
DELTA ACTIVETM

A specially modifi ed and standardized mixture of biofl avonoids
Gingko extracts                                                                                      40 mg
Amaranthus caudatus extract                                                            188 mg


